In order to improve energy efficiency and protect the environment, new energy vehicles have been developing vigorously. As one kind of the vehicles, CNG (Compressed Natural Gas) Automobiles and CNG & Electric hybrid cars have been accelerating promotion. However, the current CNG vehicles are reducing the pressure of CNG through a reducing valve, so that achieves the intake gas pressure to the engines. Undoubtedly, it is a waste of the pressure energy for CNG. For utilizing of the pressure energy, this paper promotes a method that applies regenerative multi stage valve piston expanders to recycle the high pressure CNG energy power translated into electricity. It is estimated that the efficiency of the expander system under this technology is more than 55%, the power storage and utilization efficiency is more than 90%, and the overall CNG pressure energy recycling efficiency can reach more than 50%.
Introduction
In order to reduce transportation costs and increase the mileage of natural gas vehicles, CNG storage pressure is generally compressed to 20~35MPa, while the intake pressure requirement of CNG automotive engine is 0.2~0.3MPa [1] . For achieving the rated intake pressure of the engine, it applies a method to reduce pressure of the storage tank to the engines' intake pressure by using a reducing valve. The advantage of this method is simple structure and quickly decompressing.
However, this gas decompression technique has a following shortcoming: the valve in the step-down process compression caused a great degree of waste of natural gas pressure energy. Recycling this part pressure energy of supply gas to improve the utilization efficiency of compressed natural gas energy, it adopts the design of regenerative multi-stage single valve piston expander and power generation technology. This application will convert the pressure energy into electrical energy, which consumed locally for gas automobiles' electricity.
Method on Pressure Energy Recovery and Utilization of CNG Automobile

Overview of the Method
According to the properties of CNG, the technique selects the corresponding number of multi-stage single valve piston expander, and then exchanges heating of compressed natural gas with high temperature tail gas from exhaust ternary catalytic converters of engine. It improves intake gas temperature of piston expanders and energy utilization rate. Because of the continuous CNG expenditure, the pressure within the gas tank in automobiles decreased constantly. Moreover, for different road conditions and other variable conditions, the engine intake flow is corresponded differently. It leads to the expansion of machine speed fluctuation. Afterwards, the generation power cannot be stable. Therefore, after the electricity power output, it must be stored in the DC storage battery for voltage and current stabilization in real-time [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] .
Specific of Engineering Application Method
It provides pressure energy recovery and utilization of a natural gas vehicle technology, designed by high pressure and small flow multistage single valve piston expander decreasing CNG pressure from 20~35MPa to 0.1~0.3MPa that engine available gas pressure.
In view of the CNG gas source pressure, according to the expansion ratio and the guarantee efficiency premise, it selects the 3 or more multistage single valve piston expanders as the reasonable system. The high temperature exhaust gas at 700 ℃ is guided into the heat exchangers after ternary catalyst, so that increasing temperature of the expanders' inlet gas to 300℃ or more. When the compressed gas pumps the expansion machines, the expansion engine piston drives the transmission gearbox working, and then generator translates the energy to electricity. Finally, the electric energy is stored in the DC storage battery to be supplied to the vehicle in situ.
Process of Application Method
The vehicle (CNG-electric hybrid vehicle) engine's inlet gas system applied the recovery pressure energy technology is designed into two [1] : the main path (applied of expanders' recovery pressure energy and generating system) and bypass path (applied of valve pressure). If there have some failures or other abnormal conditions happened in the main path, or the gas pressure inside the tank reaching to a certain limited pressure (cannot reached the start-up pressure expander system), the bypass pressure switch in main road will be cut off and then bypass path will be put into circulation, so that the remained compressed natural gas rapidly flows through the bypass into the automobile engine. As Figure 1 shows the expanded recovery pressure energy system applied in CNG automobiles. Fig. 1 Pressure energy recovery and utilization system of CNG automobile Where : 1-filler neck; 2-CNG storage tank; 3-pressure switch; 4-intake valve; 5-first stage heat exchanger; 6-first stage single valve piston expander; 7-second stage heat exchanger; 8-second single valve piston expander; 9-gearing; 10-generator; 11-inverter; 12-DC battery; 13-electric motor (hybrid vehicles); 14-electric valve; 15-pressure-reducing valve; 16-check valve (such as engine exhaust to prevent reflux causing flameout); 17-CNG engine automobile catalytic converter; 18-ternary catalytic converter; 19-silencer. The remaining lines are gas paths.
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The circulating primary process as follows: 1. CNG vehicles or CNG-Electric hybrid vehicles fill the CNG storage tank at the CNG filling station with 20MPa~35MPa gas.
2. According to the feedback signal of CNG flow engine under different working requirements, the work flow will be organized with control valve for a corresponding adjustment under different engine power, temperature and flow rate required.
3. A certain amount of CNG gas continues to flow into the heat exchangers. The exhaust gas at high temperature, derived from ternary catalytic converter as heat source. The high temperature heat source enters the primary heat exchanger, and the CNG gas is heated by heat exchange. Then heated CNG gas enters a first-stage single valve piston expander, the piston rod drives the transmission to move the reciprocating movement into axial rotation. After one expansion, the CNG gas continues to enter the next stage heat exchanger, and so on. The tail gas after heat transfer is discharged to the atmosphere through the silencer.
4. Expansion via gearing, actuating the generator to generate electricity stored in the DC storage battery group.
Expansion work calculation
The expansion of CNG gas in a piston expander can be regarded as an isentropic adiabatic process. The expansion work is related to the gas volume and the pre expansion pressure of the expanded gas. After the isentropic adiabatic expansion of CNG, the temperature and pressure of the gas decrease, and the enthalpy change formula is calculated as follow formulates [6] [7] [8] [9] :
(1) Where: k-adiabatic exponent, P 1 -primary gas pressure, P 2 -final gas pressure, T 1 -primary gas temperature, T 2 -final gas temperature, Q-approximately zero, Wexpansion work, R-gas constant, n-molar quantity.
Hypotheses: pressure of storage CNG in vehicle tank is 20~35MPa, pressure of engine inlet gas is 0.1~0.3MPa. Estimations as follows: 
Conclusions
Pressure energy recovery and utilization technology, which mainly solves the technical problem that is to provide an improved natural gas vehicle energy utilization rate of gas, can effective recovery and utilization of CNG vehicle pressure energy, thereby improving the compressed natural gas vehicle energy utilization rate.
However， because of limited space, living weight loss and decreasing consumption, CNG automobiles energy recovery system according to this technology must be compact and concise. Therefore, how to combine the existing natural gas vehicle and the natural gas electric hybrid automobile engine system is a problem that needs to be solved further.
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